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Abstract 
The main objective of this study is to simulate and compare the wear behaviours of ADI1000 and EN-GJS700-2 against 
18CrMo4 for a specific key/housing geometry when surface and lubrication conditions are changed. These materials are of great 
interest for other structural parts, especially in the wind turbine industry. Two main aspects are going to be analysed: Wear Track 
Evolution and Friction Coefficient Evolution. The test consists in sliding a piece of a cylinder (on which a normal force of 685.2 
N is applied) in contact with the moving face of the disc. The relative displacement between the two samples is a continuous 
sliding with constant speed of 1.5 m/s. According to lubrication, there are two types of tests in order to identify the effect of 
lubrication in the wear behaviour. 
 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Wind energy offers many advantages, which explains why it is the fastest-growing energy source in the world. 
However, in order to make it even more cost effective, the wind turbines are evolving increasing their nominal 
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power output and consequently in size. In addition, the production is now possible in new environments such as 
offshore wind farms. All these, challenges the engineers to use new combinations of materials when designing 
future projects to produce lighter, bigger, stronger and more efficient turbines. The most critical component of 
energy transmission is the gearbox, which is halfway between the blades (input) and the generator (output). 
Therefore, this is where most of the research effort is applied. 
Being a gear system, the most direct way to improve is to have a reduction of friction and wear within the system. 
Gears are really sensitive components, specially the cogs, where wear debris from other sliding parts or lack of 
lubrication can generate huge damage and even failure [1]. The high manufacturing cost of these components 
enables a more extensive and thorough research to prevent this from happening. The modification or coating of a 
surface in order to achieve a combination of properties in both the surface and the underlying bulk, which could not 
otherwise be achieved, is known as surface engineering. The numerous processes which are available should be 
considered as an integral part of the process of overall design and material selection [2]. 
The choice of materials from which the components of a system are made is frequently circumscribed by factors 
which have little or nothing to do with tribology. Cost, for example, is a vital factor in many applications. Overall 
weight may be important, and so corrosion resistance. Mechanical properties such as strength, stiffness and 
toughness are usually of primary concern in most mechanical engineering applications. Although these requirements 
may limit the range of usable materials, they usually provide some scope for choice. Furthermore, since most of the 
properties listed above (except perhaps corrosion resistance) are determined by the bulk of the material, there is 
ample scope for modifying those surface properties which are of major concern to the tribologist. 
The porosity of the material plays an important role in the lubrication between faces in contact being able to 
reduce wear and friction coefficient [3] and so does the roughness too. Surface coatings have also proved to be 
another effective way of reducing friction coefficient and wear under different regimes of lubrication [4]. To analyse 
the effects of these state-of-the-art methods a tribological arrangement is needed. The main objective of this study is 
to simulate and compare the wear behaviour of several material combinations by means of laboratory tests. 
Preliminary tests done by Gamesa suggest that from a broaden variety of candidate materials that were proposed 
the EN-GJS 700-2 is the most appropriate alternative to substitute the current ADI 1000, which is used to 
manufacture many of the structural parts in wind turbine gearboxes. 
In an effort to improve the wear behaviour of the new material pair, Manganese Phosphate [5-7] and 
Black Oxide [8] surface treatments are going to be tested. Apart from the previously mentioned characteristics, both 
also provide increased oxidation and corrosion protection (something essential in marine environments for 
example). These coatings are going to be applied on the material representing the key attached to the shaft that 
impedes the rotation of the planet shaft inside its housing. Furthermore, this key is designed in order to enable an 
auto-alignment motion, called Bogey (system developed by Gamesa). All these dynamic conditions have been 
considered when designing the test configuration. 
2. Materials 
The six different material pairs proposed to be studied are the ones in the Table 2. Between the two shaft carrier 
materials, the ADI 1000 is the reference as is the one that is being used currently and the EN-GJS 700-2 is the new 
alternative. 
The 18CrMo4 is the key material and is being used but not with the coatings. The Black Oxide and Manganese 
Phosphate are the surface treatments proposed to improve the wear behaviour of the EN-GJS 700-2. 
3. Experimental Methodology 
3.1 Test Rig 
Wear tests were performed using a customised BLOHM ORBIT 36 grinding machine which enables great 
stability and precision for testing. A Kistler Table attached magnetically to the machine table continuously 
monitored the friction. Placing the pin sample on the Kistler table, the tangential and normal forces were 
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measured. The injection of the lubricant was done by a custom-made system, which also controls oil temperature 
in the tank via a thermo par. 
 
  
Fig. 1. Test rig capture with the custom made lubrication system and “Pin on Disc” configuration. 
3.2 Reported data 
Two different types of data were reported: 
1. Wear in the samples. Visual inspection, stereographical profilometry (to determine the width of the 
wear tracks) and confocal microscopy (for 2D and 3D images of the wear tracks using a Leica 
DMC 3D stereoscopic microscope). By using Leica’s own measurement program, profilometry 
and surface characterising reports were done as additional information. 
 
Fig. 2. Leica DMC3D stereoscopic microscope. 
2. Evolution of friction coefficient over time, defining the coefficient of friction with the frictional 
force and the normal force (both magnitudes being measured by the Kistler Table). 
3.3 Samples 
The samples are a pin with an effective contact length of 6mm and a radius of 16.5mm and a disc where the 
pin is going to contact. The pin geometry is a simplification of the geometry used in the real application. 
 
.  
 
Fig. 3. Test samples 
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3.4 Testing conditions 
The normal force to apply was given by Gamesa to simulate working conditions as close as possible. Taking 
into consideration the available range of spindle speed of the grinding machine and an estimation of the real 
average speed of the contact, the relative velocity was set with the approval of Gamesa technicians. 
Table 1. Test parameters. 
Short Test Long Test 
Description Wear Evolution Wear Evolution 
Configuration Pin on Disc Pin on Disc 
Type of movement Continuous Sliding Continuous Sliding 
Relative velocity 1.5 m/s 1.5 m/s 
Track radius (GJS / ADI) 106.5 mm / 112.5 mm 125 mm, 135 mm 
Spindle speeds (GJS / ADI) 1327.43 rpm / 1256.63 rpm 1130.97 rpm / 1047.19 rpm 
Normal Force 685.2 N 685.2 N 
Initial mean contact pressure 400 MPa 400 MPa 
Total sliding distance 0.5 km 10 km 
Test duration ̴5.55 min ̴111.11 min 
Lubricant Gleitmo 805 Fuchs Renolin 320 
Lubrication method Initial application Injection by pump 
Lubricant temperature - Under 55°C 
Number of tests 6 6 
Wear inspection After every 100 m 0.5, 3, 5.5, 8 and 10 km 
 
The sliding distance between inspections was thought to be the optimal in order to compare both types of tests 
and provide a progressive view of the wear evolution. 
Regarding lubricants, Gamesa gave these, as they are the ones to be used in the real application. 
3.5 Performed tests 
Table 2 shows the performed tests. Test (7) has been classified as “Not valid”. Due to a sudden unclamping of 
the disc during the second stint of the test, the pin sample surface was badly damaged. 
Table 2. Material pairs and performed tests. 
# Short Test (DISC sample) Shaft carrier material (PIN sample) Short test Long test 
1 18CrMo4 as per EN10084 ADI1000 X (1) (7) 
2 18CrMo4 as per EN10084 EN-GJS 700-2 X (2) X (8) 
3 18CrMo4 as per EN10084 Black Oxide ADI1000 X (3) X (9) 
4 18CrMo4 as per EN10084 Black Oxide EN-GJS 700-2 X (4) X (10) 
5 18CrMo4 as per EN10084 Manganese Phosphate ADI1000 X (5) X (11) 
6 18CrMo4 as per EN10084 Manganese Phosphate EN-GJS 700-2 X (6) X (12) 
NOTE: Each X is one test. The number in brackets corresponds to the test execution order. 
4. Results 
The results are classified according to the test type. In each type of test, two main aspects are going to be 
analysed: Wear Track Evolution and Friction Coefficient Evolution. 
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The wear track characteristics are going to be measured using stereoscopic microscope captures and profilometry. 
Regarding friction coefficient, this is being calculated from the data recorded by the Kistler table and filtered by 
Mathematica afterwards. 
4.1 Short tests 
These short tests were designed to simulate the unlubricated or partially lubricated wear behaviour of the 
different combinations and so characterise the wear mechanisms in the initial operating stages of the gearbox. 
WEAR 
After analysing the data about the wear track depth and width in Figure 4 and Figure 5 diagrams, we can see that 
the Black Oxide combinations are the ones that suffered the most. Both in the pin and disc specimens they have the 
widest tracks. Moreover, the tendency in the evolution of wear is unstable during the whole test (continuously 
fluctuating more than the other combinations) and it shows no sign of curve flattening in the disc specimen 
variables. 
The none treated disc combinations show really good results with the least wear down disc specimens and very 
close numbers to the Manganese Phosphated combinations in the pin. 
The phosphated combinations obtain the best behaviours. It has to be mentioned that even if they generate the 
widest track in the disc their evolution is the most stable one. 
The GJS vs. Manganese Phosphate behaviour is the most remarkable one though. The width and depth evolution 
is almost flat in the pin specimen and the flattening of the curves in the disc specimens can lead us to think that a 
mild wear regime is achieved with this combination of materials even with semi-lubricated conditions. 
 
 
Fig. 4. Short test pin diagram. Maximum depth and width of the wear track against slided distance. 
 
Fig. 5. Short test disc diagram. Maximum depth and width of the wear track against slided distance. 
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Figure 6 shows the nice appearance of the worn surfaces and the little debris accumulated in the remaining 
grease after the execution of the full test. 
 
 
Fig. 6. GJS vs. Manganese Phosphate pins before and after removing the remaining grease. 
 
FRICTION 
In regards to friction, the Figure 11 plots the calculated average friction coefficient for each material pair. 
Moreover, analysing the continuous data recorded by the Kistler table, we can see that in first part of the test the 
coefficient increases a lot specially in the GJS based combinations. This can be generated by the still rough surface 
and the small protuberances that the surface may contain. Past the first quarter of the total distance and specially 
halfway through the test, all the combinations seem to converge around 0.1 value. Despite the severe wear in the 
Black Oxide, the ADI based pair gets the lowest friction coefficient while the GJS based one gets the highest. This is 
another evident sign of the lack of stability in wear behaviour of this treatment in these test conditions. 
The remaining combinations look pretty much stable besides the ADI vs. Manganese Phosphate, which has an 
instability region near the end of the test. 
Once that the stability is achieved, the GJS vs. None treatment pair behaves really close to the ADI based None 
treatment pair both staying around 0.1 and they only diverge in the last part. 
Finally, the GJS vs. Manganese Phosphate combination shows promising results gradually lowering the friction 
coefficient while being the second most stable after the ADI None pair. This behaviour is concordant with the mild 
wear regime observed previously. 
As a result, for the short tests the order of combinations from best to worst is: 
 
GJS Phos ൐ ADI None ൐ GJS None ൐ ADI Phos ൐ ADI Black ൐ GJS Black 
4.2 Long tests 
WEAR 
Regarding long tests Figure 7 and Figure 8 show the wear suffered by the samples: 
 
 
Fig. 7. Long test pin diagram. Maximum depth and width of the wear track against slided distance. 
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Fig. 8. Long test disc diagram. Maximum depth and width of the wear track against slided distance. 
Figure 9 shows that even before analysing the wear tracks with the microscope, the difference was obvious 
having a quick look at the specimens. The disc specimen was nearly not worn after the oil lubricated 500 m 
while the grease lubricated one was visibly more worn. 
 
 
Fig. 9. Wear tracks on the Black Oxide coated disc after 500 m. 
As well as in the short tests, the wear behaviour of the Black Oxide treated disc pairs result in the highest pin 
width an depth values and also with big widths in the disc specimen. 
The phosphated combinations show the characteristic stability and mild wear behaviour but they get worse results 
than the GJS vs. None Treatment combination. It must be mentioned that the phosphated pairs show clearly the 
transition from the treated layer to the core with two flattening areas in the depth lines of the disc specimen. 
Moreover, the wear in the pin sample of the ADI Manganese Phosphate pair is the most stable one and in the case of 
the GJS, it shown the sought after mild wear pattern. These details verify the predictable behaviour of this 
combination, which could be an aimed characteristic. 
Finally, the GJS vs. None is the best combination in this case. Both pin and disc show the sought mild wear 
pattern. Apart from that, it gets the lowest wear values and not having a treated disc, which would have created a 
transition, it achieves the wear stability by the halfway through the test. 
FRICTION 
If we compare the average friction coefficients of both short and long tests (See Figure 10), it can be easily noted 
that the oil has great effect upon all the combinations. 
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Fig. 10. Average µ coefficient comparison graph between short and long tests. 
Once more, the Black Oxide pairs obtain the worst results even if the reduction in the µ coefficient is visible 
compared to the unlubricated tests. However, the ADI vs. Black Oxide combination gets the most stable curve. 
The GJS None pair results in the middle of the rest but shows some instability from one stage to the other. 
Finally, the phosphated pairs have also a stable pattern and pretty low µ values. Particularly the GJS based 
pair has achieved a very low average µ of around 0.065 (almost half of the unlubricated one). Therefore, this will 
be the order: 
 
GJS Phos ൐ GJS None ൐ ADI Phos ൐ ADI Black ൐ GJS Black 
5. Conclusions 
According to the obtained results, it can be said that the GJS 700-2 vs. 18CrMo4 Manganese Phosphate is the 
most suitable material pair for this sliding conditions. Having come a close second to none position in the long 
lubricated test, it offers much more wear resistance in the unlubricated conditions than the GJS 700-2 18CrMo4 
combination, which is the winner in terms of wear resistance in the long run test. 
Moreover, the average friction coefficient achieved in the lubricated conditions is far lower than the rest of the 
material pairs. 
µ (GJS Phos.) = 0.065 ا µ (GJS None) = 0.076 
In the unlubricated conditions, it also shows the second lowest µ value certifying that is the most effective 
surface treatment applied to the discs. 
Another thing to mention is the fact that the lower strength of the GJS compared to the ADI (which is around 
25% stronger) has benefited the wear behaviour. The GJS involving contacts had shown less debris and more 
equitative wear distributions between the specimens than those involving ADI pins where the disc samples were 
more worn and a lot more debris was generated. 
In conclusion, the results show that for these testing conditions in particular, the GJS 700-2 can substitute the 
currently used ADI 1000. Not only achieves the same level of wear resistance but also happens to show a lower 
coefficient of friction, something that is always sought-after in a sliding contact. 
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